
CrvLCOIJ FOHTLAND.

DO YOUR SUMMER HOPPING; AT THE UP-TO-NO- VY STORE OF
, TtrwrirT tv' uneniT A't pmcr tfi nnD LARGEST, COLLECTION IN THE CITY;
WATCHES .CLEANED AND WARRANT-
ED TFzzTbeBlirereat Store v'A"3V t5Ctf- - Washlnitca"Sts7 SOUVE-

NIRSFOR ONE YEAR, 75c. NEW MAIN-- ; of Portland, Oregon, and
SPRINGS, 75c : WH Y PAY. MORE r THE EXPOSITION. ALL AT ;THE "BIG

STORE'S LITTLE PRICES.--

FREE COOKING SCHOOL THIRD
FLOOR, ANNEX. 10 TO 12 A. M 1 TO EMBROIDERY LESSONS" FREE ART
!'. ; .' 4 P. M. SECOND FLOOR ANNEX.

I" hft O W A 16 ' RnfrmnrafAPC Keep tiie famiJy althy by keeping its food healthy. It saves--lyi Ol'Wl the family money by saving the family ice Third Floor.

Portland's Greatest Store
This Store Closes at
6 P. M. Saturdays, as

on AH Other Days
Of the business week. . Storekeeping. like peace, .. has

its victories. When this store started on the early dos-

ing movement, years ago it opened its campaign single

handed and alone among Portland stores. ' It has con-tinu- ed

the campaign unaided by its confreres, and fought
' its way steadily into the country of Public Favor. It
cost a hundred and a quarter thousand lives to paint the
'greatest wat plume the worH "u ryrr knovm. -- Is the

glory of arms worth it? RE THEY --WHO BROUGHT"

THE CRISIS T BLAMELESS? Will the" world con-

tinue to have Port Arthurs? "Peace hath her victories",

and railroads her civilizefs. -- A captain Tof

Industry is worth a staff of war captains even tho they

be less, emblazoned. - Campaigns oflhelpfulness of al

most cooperative success are planned here.- - Cbopera-- T

r hve7btjoTTnco-ownership71?- ut m rd. we live

with our helpers, and share with them the reward of

labor well done when the business day is over AT

6 P. M Best service is thus assured our public Specials !

in this announcement are for SATURDAY ONLY

BEFORE 6 Pv M.;l, - J .' , '
j . -

STEAK QUICK XT TBZSB YAX.TTB8 OTBIMT TOWI BOBB
. C I1ICU1T AT TBI! SB PSICES. ' J

Women's Underwear
x and Hosiery

" V nnstt FLOOR.- -

H

- : Womea'a S1JM Test Sto.

Shop
"Merode" Knit Bilk- - and Cotton Veata. low neck.

crochet trimmed; regular value fl.99.

S'"r

Special at. each.....
Womea' $1.78 Vaioa Salts S1.S3.

VThlt Llel "Meroda" Knit Union Bult. leveie. Knee jengtn,
.lace-trimm- el knee; regular value $1.7S. Spocial at. the - --

. suit .,. , i . .Bi,23
Women' ago Cot toa Corset Corera lao.

White Cotton Coraet Covers, long and short sleeves, eat crochet
J and silk ribbon trimming; regular vaJue tic. Special, each..l8V

Women's SOo Boss Sta.
Women's Fine Waco Cotton Hose, opera length, fuU finished; regu-.- '.

lar value 60c. Bpeclai at, th palpT... 20f
' '4 Women' 91.00 Bea 49o. '

Women's Extra Fine Haln and Drop-Ktltc- h Ho, opera length.
flntxhed foot, double sole, full shaped and length; regular value

V $1.00. Special at. the
7i - 'Womea'a SOeXoas go t-

Womo'n's Fine Black "Maco" Cotton Hose; slses; I.H and
regular value 50c. 'Special at, the pair . '. '.

Women's 66o Boss 43c .

Women's" Plain Blsrk Llele Hose, mcdlumt weight, finished
double spliced heel; regular valuo 5c. Special)' pftjr. . .

Women's 500 Bos 33e. ,
Women Splendid Wearing Black "Maco" Cotton Hoae.. ribbed top.

finished fooj, medium and regular value 60c.
pair .......... .y. ........ .'. ....

WUIUIli'l
Wntowi HiaPK "Magir,.,cuttmi Huw: mm aiiiie

spliced heel, French medium-weign- t; regular vaiue dvc.
clal at, th pair

BOo gee aa--
toe,

Womea'a SOo Boae
Women's Flna Black Llale Hoae; very gauz. spliced heels,

double sole, French toe; regular value 60c. Special at. pair

mra'i 40e Bosa'ISo.
Women's Black Dull Llale Hose, medium-weigh- t, finished font,

double eols; our bent 10c value. Special at, the pair. w , .25

BOTTBUB QUXOX KABCm U . OBXT 10 KOBB BATS OF TXXSB

Shoe-Bargai- ns
ON THS5 ""FAIR-WAT- " WEST ANNEX FIRST FLOOR.

Only S3.0S for Men' SS.0O Shoe.
ringree's "Vogue" Shoe, klso Baker

Bros." fihOr herL..ln best patent colt.
vlcl kid and velour calf ; all hlph-gradfr- -1

strictly (lrnt-cla- a Shoes - and never
anit anywhere for than l5.0ft.C- -
Special sale price, the pair. .. .$3.65
Tha Haw "Garden" Tie for Woman."

A new Low Shoe for women which' Is
, sure to be .very popular. The perfect

model on whlbh thahoe la made does
not allow the, heel o slip. AUda-- of --

. light kid, very stylish In appearance. -
Price, tho pair.... .4.00 "' BUsaeat Olbaoa Ties.

!Here In patent colt, with spring heels
t- - and ribbon ties; etylleh and pretty and
f a regular i.l5 value
Slaes 11M to 1. for misses '

i Special at, the pair ,.91.65

aleeveless, silk
.69

sole,

A

.29

42 1

33

eole,
Rpe- -

34c
fine

-- less

,.fl1 R to ll. inr ruiiu, w ' - -- v . .

T Special
" atr the i...f 1.50 V . .

:

tT"- ' 'V XafaBta' tie Shea for 4e. r - -- J
--'

, Infant Dongola KldShoes. with tin, button or alses
1 to 6; our regular TJc.vaTner-Spert- at at. the plr?y.i-rrrr-

trMiM' and Children' Brewa Balf Shoo.--W- e

hav 1uat received another shipment of Misses' and Children'
Fine Vict Kid Half Shoes, made of choice, plump stock; very

r , satisfactory Bummer Shoee .

Jktlseea' else, 11 H to priced at. pair....
Children's sites. I to 11 priced at, palr.

"Maeo"

patent

! .
'

Indies' Sllppera. - - 1 - ' ' '

itad of flna vlcl kid, with turned sole, 1 strap priced at,
tha pair . , . - . ; ,y '

t-- Biiiyraima). - .

aa en iilmim Wartk S1-&- 0. -

only;

foot;

high'

lace;

Il.KO

f 1.25

iomfortahle House Slippers for old ladles; our Sl.SO value. Special
sale price, the pair, .,. .M ,.98
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SHOP,

heavy-weigh- t;

pair........

Fashion li Western
Bargains Romp in Gay
S'-- B; Abandons

The Center Style World

X the.ChlMre&'a eottoa off"Uou" BTlUiaery Salons,
ANNEX SECOND FLOOR."

sracxAX satvbday ornaxBOS to bobbtb vobtx.abx '

,. . XjAssxbs.
Right In keeping with our tlraa honored
custom of observing Saturday a a
special day to th Junior will be to- -.

morrow' . exceptional offerings . In , tha
. coiy. Second Floor Millinery Bhopa. The

glrla of today . will" ba the women of
tomorrow in ataruna; our oia ior xneir
favor now w are eonfldent of retaining

they ahall have Jbeoom, tha matrona
that will rula PorUand'a homea a de-

rate hence. - Saturday wa ahall' ple tn--

al 300-- Pratt U y-- Trimmed,-f- t Droop
Ing- - Body I lata In becoming ahapea for

ehlldran trv.it to II yearaof age. - The trimming are. j.wreatb
--aaribboaa; regulaf-It.VVTalll- ea. BpeclaJ Saturday miljr tl.inOOf

75c Cloth Caps and Tarns 25c .
A. apeclal lot of Styllah Cloth Cap and Tn O'Bhanter In white
- and color. Value 'In tha lot to Tie. Special tomorrow

r-p- nlr at . . 777. .... .7.777..77,; t. ... ............ . -
XT T0UD SAO A BAXIASbT XX TMXU ZJBT COVB ATTTBSAT.
The Open Season Oloaaa on these moes whea t Ooora Cleee after

.the Saturday Crowds Kraooate at p. m. Tomorrow. '- apteaaia-Valae- s. , - :

Specials in Leather Goods
WEST ANNEX FlRST FLOOR;

,

'
.

- : " -
- SSo laathe Varsaa lSKa. -

A' lot of Black Leather Coin Purses, with two compartments: good
.. Quality; regular value 26c( ..Special at. each. ....-.;-..-.12-

-
"""sao leather Fun a 14e. X -- ""'"';

A lot of assorted Leather Coin Purses, with two and three compart'
merits. In black, brown and mottled . greerv --white-kid linings.

' nickel frames; regular value t Sc. Special at, each ......... 14
" - Womaa' SSe Foekat Books 17a. -.-.- .,.";.'..

A, lot. of combination Pocket Books, In black, brown and tan; regular
; value Slo. Speolal at, each . ........... ..... ,17 j

Womea'a rocket Books Mo and SVe.
"A lot of combination Pocket Books; our regular 48o value. Special,

each . .22
pur regular 6e value. Special at. each 29t

SOo afexloaa- .- -
Una of Mexican Hand-Carve- d Coin. Purses;' regular value
Special, each

Carved Purses

Our regular Oc" vsIUeT" Special, each
"; Cola Puree So aad 10a.-

A lot of Coin Purses ,
Our "regular lo value. Special at, each

. Our" regular 10c value. Special at. each
. S3 Jewel Boxes IStto.

A lot of Leather Heart-shape- d Jewel Boxes
, Our regular Ilo value. Special at, each...

Our regular 2(o value. Special at, each...

( LllffUUL.

SOo.

A
"""" leather Photo' Holders.""

A lot of Leather Folding Photo Holder; regular SSo, 8e, tl.00 and
$1.60 value. Special at, yach.j. ....... 1D 48 and 59

Womea' Shopping Bar. rr.
A lot of Boston Shopping Bags . .- Regular 08c value. Special, at. each.,". .,..48e

. Regular fl.2S value, ; Special at, each. ....... i ....... r....68
ki Regular 1 1.50. value. ' Special at, each. ............ . .v, .. ,79a

Teather- - Card Caaaa.
A lot of fine quality Leather Card Case

LRegular-S6- o yalue.. Special at. each
Regular SOc value. epecla;at..eacn.
Regular TSc value. Spechit at, each.,
Regular 18c value. Special. at, eaca

.s rt

.: J?, leatbsr lasia Bolls.
A lot of Leather Mualb Rolls

pur regular 7c value.- -. Special at. each.
?Our-regula-

r SSo value." Special at, each.

.190
39

39t.tt JL1!;

rOur regular, 8o Special at, each...,. ....68"rOnr regular fl:25 value. Special at, each 79e
Our regular 11.14 value. Special at,, each. 89

Aenratioiralilkarqai
BOUTII ANNEX FIR8T FLOOR.

'

S1-S- 0 Sort Silks Ta Tard. -
The vsry latest Bult Bilks, just off tha looms and best $180 values

shown In America all tha wanted colors In chooalng at, tha
yard .' ., '79t

BPtCIAX.

fon Saturday

SATUBDAT TA&TBS OB
IB TBB

FIRST

woian PBBTTT
PIBBBXES PTTBB1BSXBCI STOBBS

FLOOR.

......r...laf

,...12H

Laces in the White SaleJ
"White and Cream Ic'esof beauUful appllqued Venlse. St and

fancy colored effects, In laca appliques; values to 1S.00;
divided into lot as follows: '

.

1111 Regular 25o valua. Special
, Regular - 60a value. Special at, tha yard

Regular - "fro value- .- Specll the yard
Regular 11.60 value. - Speolal at, the yard

, t i .......

.... l

tha
tha

3all
and

at.
Itegular 12.00 value. Special at. the yard,

, Regular $6.00 value.. Special at. 'tha yard.
Regular $3.00 value. Special at, tha yard.

U-Ll-J

29V

J 4evalue.

.'

-

.

bands
" -' 'seven

'

- 4 a a-

.to

...75...98
2.48

$4.25
- v Woman's S5a Tarnorer Collar 10a -

Embroidery Turnover Collars, In pretty designs; regular value ISo.
Special at, each j.T . ... . . r. . :r.. . . . r.- -. . ................ 10

BOa Embroidery SSo, -

A new line of fine White Kmbroldery In wide cambric and nainsook.'
.' to It Inches wide; also Corset Cover Embroidery Edges; values

(o 60c. Special at. tha yard 25t
, BOTABUBS ABCOBO BBW ABBTTASiS.

New white linen parasols, all prices from, each.. $2. 25 to 912.50- ... - Womea' Silk Parasol. -

New Colored Silk Paraaols. with steel rod, natural wood handles and
- , pretty fancy border; values from, each $2.50 to 95. OO

Yalaaetaanea laea Bdgaa.- -

New Valenciennes Lace Kdgea and Insertions, to match values from
- .yard, up v ; ,..'.3f

' - Womea'a Silk Olovea. "7 -
New Silk Olovea (Kayaer'a Best), double-- finger tipped, all colors and
. black and white; values, pair.... 65 91.00 91.25 nd 91.SO

Satla Taffeta BJbbeaa. '.

A new lot of Satin Taffeta Ribbons, all widths and colors; value
frdm, yard ri? . .... . ...3a to - SO

Womea'a Bmbroidered Turnover Collar.
A new lot ot Flna White Embroidery Lawn Turnover Collars; valnea,
. each..... s, .25 and 35

fj ioulelsenbSM 1T0 Tar. :

Dotted Itoutslne Ribbons, new colors, very affective. Special at.
yard . I , ' IT

: n -

EXTRAORDINARYSPECIAL VALUES FOR SAT-- .
URDAY IN WOMEN'S READY-TO- - .

:J:..:; ry ,: DON RAIMENT. . ':;:V': 'J:

Remarkable Values in
Women's SuitsSkirts
and Jackets--Rea- d !

$25 Tailored Street Suits $9,98
Sounds good and "

thereal-izatio- n

has pleasant' , sur-priscs- in

.. store. lThe bar
gains- -

Jsn'teasyv- - in a r few-- words---
try fin ntice to such values..
Styles that are fine lor cool
ish summer days, and lovely
suttimer eJenings for which
grand old Oregon is famous.
StylesVoulI be' glad to have
for fafl. Think of paying
less than-hal- f of them. Al-
most down, to a third. The
ale" ends Saturday nl

Materials include etamines
in black, royal, navy, --brdwti
antl . tans, in Eton styles,
preftily trimmed, in taffeta
and braids and taffeta lined.
Jackets with Bishop sleeves
and fancy-cuf- fs j made col- -

L

Jarless. Skirts are plaited front and back, and have fancy
girdle, attached. - Others in the lot are in blouse styles,

.lined with satin, and have Bishop sleeves. Materiajs in
this embrace serges, cheviots and Venetians, in blue!,
blacks and browns . Skirts are and have -- .

"

foot plaits ; values in all to $25. Saturday, at . . $0.98
Saturday Specials-Jacket- s Reduced

- Handsome-Coverts-a- nd --black - BroadcTotTraTyMyasbsi
innatuo ani inaispensaDie. torset htting, satin and

--taffeta lined, in plain, severe tailored
tnmmea enecrs ot velvet, braids and buttons. Single or
double breasted stylesT withBiShbp sleeves, either with
collar-or-collarles- 3j Extra special - for Saturday only ?

tL,r-i.-,- L --r ," -
oaic iii4i ms mc season

Ustlal $15.00 values for. . A,. . ..$10.85
; Usual $16.50 values for.....,..?.. $12.45

. . Usual $17.50 values for .- . . . .$13.60
"Usual $i8.50, values for. .... .. . .814.25
Usual $20.00 values for ....$14.05
usual $j?2.j50 values for. ... ;v;$13.85

$4.50 Pedestrian Skirts $2.49
Trim and jtrig Walking Skirts, of a neat melton ; splen-
did foi1 wear on summer tramps or for shopping, in the
store, factory or office. Gray and-brow- n mixtures. Cut
in flare, full, round lengths, that sweep the in-
step. Seams are double stitched; best regular
$4.50 values. Special for Saturday only, at.. ...$2.40
T ;

-- EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDA- Y-

Shirtwaist and Jacket-Su- it Sale
Extraordinary!

.

-

a a aa

IN THE HOUSE AT ONE FOURTH OFF I

Description would be futile, so great are the assortments
and so varied. Suffice to say, 'tis the greatest sale of

new and correct models in Silk Shirtwaist and Jacket
Suits ever held in Portland. Every late style in these
smart modelsthat Fashion smiles on every color she
favors. Over 200 Suits in the, offering for Saturday, but
few.among them are replicas. Varieties stupendous
almost bewildering. For Saturday, we will sell Suits
as above, values ranging up -

From $8.50 to $175 at ONE FOURTH OFFl ---

JUnusualPrices"Affixed-t- o

Domestics : v
"rA Orsat SpMiai Saturday Sale to Interest Bons.k.epers.
'. . ; FIRST FLOOR. - .

'

rse Table Bamaak Bo. ". '"

Seavy Irish Cream Table Iamaak. pure flas, 10 Inctle wide; regu- -
lar value 76c. Bpeclal at, the yard..... '59caoe Bleached Table Bamaak TSe.

Fur Flax Bleached Table Damaak, two yards wide. flna quality;
;regular value; 0c. . Special at.

- SSO Bapklaa Sl-tS- .

Full Dinner Sltej Bleached Napkins, pure: flax, aasorted
regular value IX.B0. Special at. the doacn. ....... i,, .. .t

, .. . Boiler Toweling So.
i.000 yards Bamaley All-Lin- Blcarbcd Roller Toweling,

at. the yard . ".'.. TTT. TTT; . T. . . . . .:. v, ... . ; ; . . . . !,
Book Towela ISo,-- -

pattern;
v 9 1.95

Special
Ot

lSOjdrnien Full Bleached Muck Towels, large-slse.- " fancy, jftcqiinrd
border. Bpeclal at, each w . 18

J.000 dosen Towels, )ust received froirf the factory ; i
Special at. dosen... . . ..!, 20 91.40 91.50 aad 91.75fIM Hadspraada sac

Crochet Bedspearda for lhree-tuart- bede. good quality, pretty a- -,

sorted patterns; regular value II. 25. Bpeclal at. "h ...... r. 08
--

. Bedspreads SB.
Full Sis Crochet Bedspreads. Marseilles pattern. Special, each. 85

ta.00 Bedspraada $L6. '
large Fringed Bedspreads, with cut corners, nr Iron beds,

colored or white; regular value 12.00. Special at. each. , .
Boneyeomb Spreads. I -

Full SJse Honefcomb Spreatls. nicely aeeorted patterns; I special
values at. each ...................... fl.OO 91.25 aad 91.50

Pillow Casea 10. t :

100 dosen PUlow Cases, mad from heavy sheeting., good Wearing
qual'ltynor better made. Bpeclal at. eerh . 10- : ai.7S"fcoag CIotSBtJS; ""

Fine English Long Cloth. In nlce.'soft. smooth flnleh. 12 yards In
piece; regular value ll.TI. Special, for the piece. l.J

Saturday tfie -- Meii's
Buying Day

SPECIALS ; FOR .THE DATE.
";:;'"-.- ' r.-- So" Xaaead of SOo for Men'e tTaderwear.

Twe' broken line of Men' Balbrlggan Underwear, one of open meeh, -

tha other a flat Balbrlggan; both are good 10a value. Special
i sale price, the garment, (or. ... 29

Men' BOo Saapaodera lc.-- . :

Men' "Athletic" Suspender, very similar to tha "President" Sus
penders In style and make; our regular BOc value.

- auciory price, we pair... ........ ....... , ., , ,
Mea'a SOo Tlaa 1.

Special Itrtro- -:

a. I. at a X94
Odds and ends of three or four different. Tlnee. of Four-ln-Ha- nd Ties,

In pretty patterns; our rcg.ular.60o value. JBpec.lal at...aaoluvXw-Ken'- a
TSo Blghs Shlrta for SSo. - -

A Una of Men's Night Shirts, with plain or trimmed front, tha best
value In the market at 7 So. - Bpeclal aala price at. each ...... 39

rUSTBAT OP BBBLABXABUI SWXBP -- OaV

Handsome Summer Dress
boods at Halt-Pric- e

SOUTH ANNEX FIRST-TTjOO- R.

Doubl "qurclti Now only one more day In which to buy Trea
Goods for half their worth for 'way Int than they cost th mill
to weave. clostng gong end tha sale. '

Kvery odd piece of colored Dress Goods in our stock." all new ltOS
goods, but the odd pieces left from tha largest Spring business aver
dona by any Portland-reta- il house. Tzrrr . i ..' .

Regular f... n.ie n.i. hr y f , ,g5 g y
Regulai 11.00 grades Half Price the yard.,,,...-- . ;SO t

.-
- Regular $1.25 grades Half Price the yard. ...

neguiar si.tiw graaes tiaii rice tne yara. . .... . ... 7& ..

Etc They consist of dotted Mohairs, novelty Mohairs, neat novelty
Voiles, check Voiles, and a large assortment of Colored Suiting
and all wanted" street colors In tha lot. ..j; ,...

TBZBBIiIa- - BB A

Poar-la-Ba-ad

Saturday's

XJVMX.T BBVSX TO SBOTTBB TBB SB PBHBS
TOMOBBOW I BBB OP TBB WMX ,...,. ,

Bargains in Hair Brushes
;; Tha Brlatla with Valnea Backed by Solid Worth. -

TOILET SUNDRIES COUNTER FIRST FLOOR. . .

- So BaUrBmshee SSo. ........ .

Solid Bark Hair Brushes, white or gray bristles; regular value J5e.
Special at, each. .J2r. ..t.. J t'- '(air Brashes SBo. niMlsed Gray Bristle

" BpeWsTTaTreaTrr7".T. 7'TT tA ..,..... , . . , 35o Bate Brashe sa. .

Solid Ebony, Back Hair Brushea; all brlUe; regular value 0c, Spe--
.'clal at, each .39

SSo Bate Brashes 4.Solid Ebony Back Hair Brushes,, medium size; regular value Eo.
Bpecla) at, each . .T. ..v.,i ..49

So Bate Brashes 40.1
Barbers'' Hair Brushes, extra sttff gray bristles larg-tierTgu-

value 65c. Special at each 49- -

ew aair srasaew wv.
Howard' Solid Back-Hai- r Brushes, medium else, pure white bristle;

regular value Il.UV. Special at. each.
SIM Bate Brnshea SB.

Kent's Best English Hair Brushes, unbleached bristle,
regulsr value 11. SS. Special at. each , r.,, tlS Bate Brashes gl.1.

69
large else;

Black Hard Rubber Hair Brushes, extra large site,' with extra long
whit bristle; regular vslue 11.85. Special at, each

S1.8B Hate Brashes I1J9. .

Kent's Best English Hair Brushes; stiff bristle, wire backs; regulsr
value 11.16. .Special at. each ..91.25ga.SS Balr Brushes 1JM.

Kent's Extra tirg English Hair Brushes; long white bristles: resu- -
lar value 12.26. Special at each i 5aSBe Bat Brushes So. :T ...

Soft Black 'Bristle Hat Brushes; curved handle: regular value 2Se.
Special, each ; .. .. ................ ... ..9- ' S1.SB Cloth Brashes TBs.

Fine. Soft, Whit Bristle Cloth Brushes; efftr quality; regular value
$1.25.. Special, each .. :.7. ;..".. .Tv.-rw- T .tv.T5

SB Tooth Brashes lieBest English Tooth assorted styles; regular value !5e.
Special, each . :.. .... .. .13

SBo Sharing Brashes lo. '

Pure Badger Hair ShaiUng Bruahes; regular value 25c." Special ateach m ..... , .... 19

In "JiTfy"

.......85

......91.19

BrusheslO
.r.wtr...

vvvToiMM...

a
TBXSB WBZTB-WXA- B BABOAZBS WTU BB OOBB. ."' '

ANNEX SECOND; FLOOR. -

The rrtae Bsmsla aa UndermosUaa Oaly Thra Saturday.
Chemise of flne nainsook, low round neck,

' Torchon laca Insertion, beading, draw rib--.
bon and edging, of trimmed with fine em- -.
broidery; ' regular price $1.25. Special at.
each

Chemise Of flna nainsook. Including skirtlength, trimmed In Torchon. Valenciennes
". laces and embroidery Insertion and edging,

beading and draw, ribbon; regular $2.26 and,$2.60.. Bpeclal at each. ............ 91.49Cambrle. Corset. Covers Id .an endless variety
-

,of.- styles. In Valenciennes and Torchon
7 lace, embroidery Insertion and edging, bene' stitched tucking and beading; regular pricej6c. 8peclal at each.. ............. .39Corset Covers, of fin cambric and .nainsook.

row of Valenciennes lace Insertion botween... .www w. m .... UI.W IIUIfUR, C

NlChl fiAKrnV edging around neck and regularniglll UWMII price $1.76 an $1.86. Special. Mch.91.19Ladlea' Cambric Gowns, square yoke and neck, yoke-mad- of two
cluatera of .6 tucks each and rows of embroidery ln.r-tlo- n.

embroidery edging at neck and sleeves: regular Price 11 00.
'.,j Special at each ......V.'r. ..... .69Ladlea Uowns of llty eambrlo, neck, t clusters of

fine tucks and S clusters of- - large tucks In yoke, blind embroidery
edging at neck and eleevea; regular price $2.00. Special at.
each ...91.19

Ladles Cambrle Knee Petticoats. flounce, t clusters ot
.tucking snd 2 rows of hemstitching; regular j)rice J 1.00.

. . Special at. each . ;'r.T... . . . . ; .IV. .'. . . .".T. 7'. 77.".". . . T7
Ladles' Cambrle Drawer, t clusters of fin tucks and - deep em-

broidery rwffUnff; or of same material, deep ruffle-"o- lawn,
- cluster of tucks and Valenctqnnea lace edging; regular price Tta

"""Special at, th pair. ......... .;.r. ..- - 1 ................... .65
Ladles' Fine Nainsook Drawer, fine embroidery Insertion and- Inch embroidery edging, or of fine cambric, 2 cluatera of flna

tuck and blind embroidery edging: regular price $1.60.
Special - th. pair. . . . . . A . .jt... , , , a...,,,.. 98

Children's Muslin Drawers. 6 clusters of fin tucks and of em-
broidery or Torchon. lac .edging - ' .

Ages ,r'l to S yeers. 4 years, f years.
Regular price, pair. .... ........ ,. 25e 2- - He $4e
Spealal price, pate.1,.' ...19 20 23, 24
Agea. yeara '10 12 !

Regular prlc. pair 27e 40c ' 4.1c-.- . e
gpeclal prtek pair. .T' :29 f 32 35 3S
Mlaxea' Fine rambrto Petticoat, double flounce, cluster f

,6 flne tucka; length, 2, $0 snd 21 Inches; rgular prlc
Special at. esrh T

f.Hrtlrf'R FfvrH'h' J I STltl r 1WTT,lTwtJ" IT WMgw) tls' ft !, 4ofw ft

Knglleh nainsook, dep ruffle sod hemstltihlng. r'S'iliir T

$3 SO. Special at, the pair. 7"


